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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to make a comparison between the Jackson Cross Cylinder (J.C.C.) 
technique of determining the axis and power of the far cylinder with a Lebensohn's type of astigmatic 
chart. The authors of this paper would like to know if the Lebensohn's type astigmatic chart can be 
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The purpose of thi s study is to m~ke a comparison 
betv,reen the ~T ac.!\::30n Cro 3 s Cylinder (J . C . C.) t echnique 
of deter mi ning the axis and power of the far c yl i~der 
wi th a Lebensohn ' s type ast i sma tic chart. The authors 
of this 1.~aper 1; . 1ould like to knO\'i if the Lebensohn is 
type Fts t ir;;mat:Lc chart can be sub .:;; ti tuted for the J ec k.son 





REVIEW OF TEE LI 1.LEHATURE 
The "Leb ensohn ' s chart is such an a:crovllhead chsrt 
with t he obli quity of t he arrowhead lines c:1t . 30°, and 
the a rrowhe ad adjacent to t he line of the cro ss . If a ll 
lines of the ·cro ss and arrow are equally b l a c k , no 
astigmat ism exist s . If one line is blacker, the line 
with t h e arro whea d i s ;) laced a t that meridian and the 
win r;;s of t rl e arrowhead co 1n.pared . \\hen these mel tch, the 
correct meridian has been found . nl "Once the principal 
meridians have been determined and t he axi s of the 
correcting minus c ylinder l ocated , the .correction ;c on- . 
s ists sin!pl y of increasing the power of the minus 
cylinder until the contrasted (c ross ) lines arrpear 
equa lly b l ack." 2 This Lebens0l1n's chart i s seen ~n 
fi gure one . I 
Fi p;ure l 
"The J ackson Cross-Cylind.er technique is bas ically 
the same as that of _the rotatin~ cylinder insofar as the 
optical ef f ects .sre concerned. Although recommended f or 
the deter mination of asti grrmt i sm , it is also ch iefly used 
a s a check te :3 t for the a .;ti p; matic axis and power. "3 




The authors of this paper a lternated turns in 
te .03ting t went y five subjects. 'llhis was done to 
eliminate one examiner ' s idio :;yncrac ies from in-
fluencin g t he findings. 
The instruments u~_,ed in the t esting were the 
American Optical Rx Master len s bank &nd wall 
projector. The t wo testing procedures were done 
entirely .at the far point. 
The tes ting :procedure used vrith the Jackson 
Cross Cylinder techni que was as follows : (1) 
PUpillary distance (2) ~~0/30 blur (3) clock dial 
('-1-)red-green and then the Jac kson Cross C3•linder \ 
_technique. 
The testing procedure used with the Lebensohn'~ 
type astigmati c chart was as follows : (1) red-~r$en 
- I 
(2) the dial was set a t 90° ~nd the subject was a~ked 
which 1ine .s of the srrovv if c=:ny were blacker than the · 
' other (3) if n'ei ther of the lines en the ai·row were 
blacke r than t he other than the chart wRs rotated ! 
riu:ht and then left to determine if the sxis of astigmatism 
. ~ 
could have b een at 90v. If neither of the arrow lines 
were seen blacker than the other then it ·was determined 
that a s tigmatism did not exi st . 
I ' ~I 
' J 
(4) if the subject noted t ha t one of the lines on the 
arrow was da~ker, the arrow was then rot ated in a 
direction o pposit~ the darker line until both line s 
4· 
on the arrow were e~ually b l ack (5) t he axis of the 
correcting c ylinder w~s then placed 90° away from this 
meridian (6) the subject was then asked to note 
which lines of the cross we re blackest (7) the response 
was always the l ine with the e r-ro1Nhead, and then the 
cylinder was p l a c ed in f~ont of the eye and increased 
until the subjec t noted equal bl0ckness ( 9 ) if equality 
could not be seen, then the ~r~est amount of cylinder 
power was recorded that did not produce reversal 
The recordi n;;; of the cylinder powers was never I 
between the powers in the lens bank. 'rhat is for 
example, if the correct cylinder power wss more tnan 




9HGANIZATION OF THE DATA 
Twenty- five subjects ranging in ages from nine 




























Three of the subjects tested were females and 
twenty- two Were males . 
5 
Table I, page 6, i s a tabulation of the raw data. 
Tabie II, page 7, is a scatter dia&ram of the ~ower 
of the right eye as done by the J.C.C . and the Le~ensohn's 
chart . 
Table III, page 8, is a scatter diagram of the ~ower 
I 
of the left eye as done b,y tb e J. C. C. :md the Lebensohn' s 
chart. 
Table IV, page 9 i s a sc ;;.t ter diaGram of the axis 
of the right eye as c.one by the J. C. C. and the Lebensohn' s 
chart . 
Table V, page 10 , is a scatter dia~ram of the axis 





CASE AGE : SEX : O. D. o.s. C.D. o. s . 
1W . J . C . c. Lebensohn I s chart 
l. 23 M 
-
.25xl75 - .25xl 80 - . 25xl 80 - .25xl75 
2. 23 I~ ,Jt Pl cmo . 25xl 80 :pl an o . 25xl6 5 
3 . 9 F - .25xl65 pl ano -.25xl 55 - . 25x30 
L!-• 23 F ~t; l s no - .25xl80 ~)lano p l an.o .f. 
5 . 20 :B' - .75x5 - l. 00x180 - . 50xl 5 - • 7:)xl65 
6 . 18 !VI _p l::~no - . 25x40 pLmo pl Dno 
7. 1.3 M pl nno - . 25x30 plano .25x 55 
q 19 M - .25x75 - . 25x85 plano pl 8110 u . 
-. 
9 . 21+ "All 
' 
- • ?Sxl80 - • -~-)0x1 C3 () -1. C)0xl5 - . 50x l 60 
10. 42 . f;I 
-
. 25x180 ol ano plano ol a.no 
ll. 19 "ft ri l n ·· 25:x75 • ~?5x1 50 - . 25x90 p1uno 
12 . 18 M - • 50:.:150 - .25x15 - . 25x l 50 - • 50xLj-5 
p; 
. 25 i•il - • rl5Xl()51 - 1. 00xE35 -1 . 00x100 - 1 . 00z90 ./ 
14. 23 M Pl ano pl ano pl ano pL mo 
15. ;;4- r~~ - . 5Jx90 pleno - .25x98 p l nn o 
164 27 M - .75xl5 - . 25x l70 -l. OOxlO ~ ._50xLlO 
17 . 22 J/l - . 50x95 - . 2)x80 - . 50x90 - . 2 1)~·x90 




. 50:H05 - . )Ox65 - tt 50x l 20 
]_ 0 /. 23 £.;1 pl a n o plan o - . 25x65 p l ano 
20 . 22 fll . 25x l 05 TJ ..Lano pl ano p l ano 
21 22 M ,_, . ?5x5 -2 .50xl d0 - 2.50x3 - 2 . 50x l75 . - c: 
~) ') 
LC- e 2;2: 
- / 1~1 . 25z5 -;J l B.n O . 25x45 pl s no 
23 . 25 M - • 25":::28 - . 25xl'?O - •. 50~.; 20. - ~ ~?::,xl 55 
24. 23 "' ~ Wl . :)O:d:.;o - • 50x1 ~) . 50xl60 - • 25 :v::J.O 
25. 24- 'f!, !j -- ':)Oxl d 
-
, 5·JJ-:ll :J 
-
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t • • ' 
' ----------
Results of the stGti stic a l ~nalysis are : 
Means: 
£~ of !_P-e c:rlind er ( in (3_io-pters) 
J.c.c. I., ebensohn' 's type chart 
O. D.-----.43 ------~--------- .40 
o .~.-----.37 ---------------- .34 
Axis of the cylinder (in degrees) .' 
J . C.C. Lebe):!sobn ' s tye e eh8rt 
O.D. - --- 88.6---------------- 81~5 
O.S.----123.4------~---------114~2 
Standard Deviat ions: 
Po~ of the gl:Lnder (in d io·Dters) 
J.C.C. Lebensohn ' s tyee chart 
O. D.---- .55 ---------------- .53 
o.s.---~ .52 ---------~------ .52 
Axis of the Cvlj_nder (in degrees ) 
J.C.C. I,ebensohn' s t ;y-oe dhart 
O.D.~~-~ .62 -----------------.59 
o.s.---- ,64 -----------------.60 
Correlation Coefficients 
l. power. c f· O.D. == .96 
2. power of 0. ;:) . .95 
' 
:;; axi s of O.D. .92 
..I• . 
-








STATL3TICAL A.i\1 A.LY JIS 




Wbere M= the arithmetic mean 
E= "the si.un of " 
X= a score from the data 
N= the t otel number of scores 
Stan~ard Deviation 
N-1 
'Vhere S= t he starJ.dard deviation 
E= nthe sum ofrr 
') 
r = a deviation from the mean squared 
N= the t;otol nmn-(Jer of scores 
Correlati on Coefficient 
Where r= the correlation c oefficient ' 
X= o. deviat:Lon f r om the mean M-x 
Y= o. dev i at ion from a different mean My 
~, 
r.::xc = the sum of the s quared deviat ions 
in X fro m Mx 
Ey2 = the su m of the squared deviations 
, 
·l· n v f o¥' M 




SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
'rhe statistical analysis proved conclusively math-
e:natically that the tv.Jo techniques could be interchanged 
v1i th each other. rrhe correlntion coefficient was above 
• 9 for each eye for bo·th power and axis . A higher 
correlFJtion in the power of the two techni que.s exists, 
while the correlation in axis i s lower. 
The authors of this pa·per believe that the relatively 
high correlations may be somewhat mL~;lc;ading bec ause of 
the relative variability of- any clinical test. 
• I 
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